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TriE superintendent of schools, for the State of
New York, says that between threc and four
thousand public school teachcrs drop out every
year, and that the great majority of the vacancies
thuas created are fllled by the appointment of per-
sons who have little or no czpericnce, and have nu
intention of teachinJ penn.ntently. This annual
faing off is not pecutiar tu Nev York. There is,
we suppose, just as large a faling off in proportion
in this Province. The cvil is a great one Two
remedies seem to suggest thmscelves, wrhich it vill
take time and cnlightened public opinion ta carry
out: Pay.teachers of ekill and experienco n living
salary; lot teachers honor their callig, and strive
by every means in their power to elevate it. Then
teaching will bo a profession worth retmaining in.

SALARIES UF COLLEGE PROFESSORS.

In a recent article in Snene, a comparison is in.
stituted between the wvork required at the hands of
college professora ia Englaud and in this country.
In tuo former the saiaries paid to lcading profess.
ors in Oxford and Cambridge are large and even
generous, ranging from £t,500 downwards. But
a very moderate number of lectures in expected
from these professors-ranging from one to four a
week-aad the number of students in atteudance
much smaller on an average than in American col-
leges, thus giving the professors lime for study and
original rescarch. l It ia just here," says Scicn,
" that these have a great and manifest advantage
aven over our largest and best endowed universi-
tins. We compel our professors ta tcach and !ec-
ture so much that they cannot ; rite as often and
as wisely as their abilities vould justify them in
dolng. The question, * Why do you not write
somethingi' whicli is often put to the ulready over-
workcd professor, is peculiarlygalling. He wvants
to write something, and fecls that he tan do it
well; but the demanda of bis routine forbid. Even
bis vacation scason must be wholly spent in regain-
ing strength and vigor for the next year's wçork. •*
Oxford and Cambridge professors do more original
work than ours, simply because they are given the
titne for it. Public opinion and boards of trustees
must b educated to sec that a professor la not
being permitted to do his full duty if he is com-
pellcd to teach from ton ta fifteen houri a week
They shouîld perceive that scientific rescarch is the
pceuliar doty and should b the peculiar privilege
of the university professor."

MAIcT are saved by the dcficiency of their mem-
ory from being spoiled by their education.

TlE AGASSIZ ASSOCIA lION.

The Initial number of the Surisi Crou. the organ
of the Agassiz Associatiun, contains a history of lie
moventent from the pen of lie President, Harlan H.
Ballard. The der.ign l8 the study of nature. The
beginning of the association was in a scientific so
ciety organized by the pupils of a hlgh echool in
Massachusetts. The success attending the effortsof
Its members l(d them to n Ish tu extend its benefits
ta u 'iers, and accordingly an association was formed
which was named "Agan«iz," flit recent death of
that eluient naturalist being in lie minds of ail.
It lS now six years since its Inception, and the asso
ciation is composed of 080 local socicties, each
numbering iront 4 t 120 niembers of ail ages, fnrm
4 ta 84. The total membership la oser 10.000.
These are distributed throughout tle United States,
Canada, Great Britain and otier countries. The
local societies are called chapters. taking their names
froin the towna Rherc they are estab:ished. There
ai. four different sarts of chapters. First, famlly
chapters. The parents and thildren of a single
fiamUy unei. for 3int study nd research Chaptten
If this sort are especially dkslrable, and provc almost
tnifornily permanent. Chapters of anotlier sort are
foundin schools There are nauy teachers able and
wiilling to give their strengtit and lime, beyond the
exat ting rluiremtents of their contracta, ta the en-
couragement and assistance of their pupils. Under
the fostering care of such men and women, the hap-
piest results bave been accomplished. Not the lesIt
important result Is seen in the pleasant personal
relations thus establisied betwcen teacher and pupil.
Chaptcrs ofathird kind arc organized and conducted
entirely by young persons. A company of girls or
Ixys meet together, and decide ta formt a branch of
hlie A A They elect their officer. draft their rules

and by laws. engage their rooms, build thtir cabinets,
make their collections, prosecute tteirstudies, and,
if needed, ta awaken interest or arouse enthusiastm,
il would only bc necessary to show wbat girls and
boys have doneeven when unaided and alone. They
have made list a l the flowers that grow about
thea, and of all the birds iat fly over their hends.
They have publislhed papers, started museums,
foundced libraries. In doing thisthey have mastered
the laws of parliamentery debate, have Icarned to
obserre with accuracy, ta write weith fluency, ta
speak tsitb power, and, after working thus for a
fCw ycars, nany Of thm have pushl themsclves
into schols and colleges and laboratories of the
higliest grades, and are now completing their self
appointed preparation far lives of commanding
Intelligence and cti:-rful service. Fourth, chaptcrs
of adults. In increait. numbers, men an n omen
of mature ycars. feelirg the need of that scicntidc
training which the schools of their childhotd failed
ta give, are organizing socicties, joining their influ
ence to our association, and receiving in return the
bcneflts coming from united endcavor and from
enthusiastic devotion ta a comman cause.

The only chapter of the Agasslz Amocistion in
this Province, as far as we can Iearn. la that at St.
Stephen. The objecta of the association are so
excellentthat wehope tohear ofothersWbengformed
throughout the Province. The following icternet-
ing accoant of the vork of the St. Stephen chapter
from the pen of its secretary, 3r. J. E. Ganong, Is
talcen from the Steis Cron:

" Ou, chapter bas increased very litle in numesi.
1 cal stregih since our latest report. but the carncat-

nes with which our work la carried on is a surer
strength than the strenmgth of numbers. During the

n inter af 18i886, only f(ur ut our regular weekly

clmeetings wre omitted. in the summîner we hield
one field.day We were accompinied by our hon
orary iemler, Mr. 'i F. danong, who diMverel

al species of sqiid not before reported fronm New
lrnswick 1 give an exmact from a paper read by

Mr. G.nong before the New linnswick Natural
listory Soeîety. Nov. 2. Ixdgo l'ealel. the ong-

finned squid, St. Croix river Neither tIis species
nor its vaneties, bonealis and paiada. have, up to fle
presen tiane. been reported froin Maine or New
Irinswick ProfefnVterI anye -Ilstanotheen
observel north of Cape Ann.' In June, 1886. Il e
wvriter found two speciien of this ipecies, or of its
varicty borealu, in a weir at Devills Ilad. St. Croix
river." Our cvenings are occupied as follows: 1.
Business matters 2. A regular lecture lesson front a
text-book on zoology 3. An address by one of the
nembers (each in turn) on sane scientitie subject.
4. Any matters of scientific interest that may be
prese.ted. Any members desiring ta ask quei.tiuns
write them on slips of paper, und givo them tu tal r
members ta find answer. ta. These questions and
ans. ers are recornied mi a It..k feptor the puTpost ,
cailed the scrap-bok. The sublett of entomulogy
Il taken up and studied with the help of specimens.
We bave commenced n the order of Colcoptera.
Two Addresses have been given before :he chapti r
by two gentlemen interested in cit nce-one by 3r.
Ganong, and one by Rev. Mr. Winkle. WC are
promised several more during tle coning winter.
We subscribe to three science magazines-two Am-
erican and one Englisi. Our library has not many
volumes, but lsgrowingslowly soieexpectbefore
long ta have quito a collection of tcientifie books.
We are looking forward to a good winter's work.
and hope ta report not a meeting onitted during
the winter. There are alder menbers among us
who greatly strengilcu di society, and give en-
couragement ta the younger members, and as
direct the work.

Ir persons who write ta strangers would bear in
mind that the only way thkse strangerx have of
knowing their names i fron the signature, they
would write It plainer Seni..time theeTt perons
make a reuest for nfrmniation., and tien sign their
fnmes so illeglbly that ivir I -t frier. cannot t:.-

terpret the hierogliphn- Oftentimes ti i. (n a
postal cani; it us often im letters with nu sntmii n.
elasei.so thiatîie ho woult anw r hashbis patience
lils guol nature, and hi. pirse ntiked aill at onc.
it sems ta bc thought i une w ho cau read Lis an n

signature %hat every ont elic can rend iL to,. but tl.e
reasoniug il defective. Then coines lthe question. is
this a man ara woman? Once a letter came In M1al

pcnnaiiship, it was publlalied. it appeared ns from
Miss - . The atithor in agony responded,
" Don't put tme down a a Miss. I am a riddle-ngtd
man" L t thoae who write to us write theiraddres

plainIy. and put " 3r.", ur iss," or "Mri." befoic
their names if thry use initiait. And then if the
letter needs an answcr, a to cent stamp. or an
address envelopc. There arc enough puzzl.s to study
over N ithout baving them poured in by mail In the
shape of no pot afflice, no state and illegible naines.
"Good fricads, forbcar!"-Tac.e Ifatute.

[For " two.cent " stamîp rend thrtcent stamp. and
the remarks will apply equally well to New Bruns-
wick.J _

Tiarnn is one post office to every 633 people in
Canada, and the Dominion bas more post offices
to the same number cf people than any other coun-
try in the world.
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ASTRONOMY MADE LIASY.

HIt.diddle-d<idle,
The Sun', in the tidile,

A id pianete around hin su grand
Are swiuging In sace,

ield forever in plce
!n the zodiac girdle or bind.

i.iIdle-diddle,
The Sun's In the middle,

And Niemury'. next tu the Sun;
While Venu% s hrigit
See at i. ningor nligIt,

Cones steond to join lu the fun.

li.iidiied.dlle,
The un's in the mniddilet

And thinl in the group In ..ur Barth;
While Mars with hin lire,
So war.ike and dlire,

Swings around toe ounted fourth.

I.dý:ddle-diiddle,
The bun's lu the middle,

Wbile Jupiter's next after St.;
And his f,.ur mn. ait nght
Show the ',eed of tIle light;

Next goldeuringed Saturn apiears.

liidi-ie.-iliddle,
The Suu'. in the udsdle,

Alter Saturn ones Uranus tac,
A.u m- o-t -o queer
i enIl >trunome. near

To tld NcI.tunre, eho drue,. liast car.

- EX.MINA TION QUESTIOSS.

[There are many subjects with whiclh wo ahould
like to deal more fully in the JoURNnL if our space

ô Name six promnent statesmen of the present
lime?

cOMPofITroN AND tltAumAn.

1. Namo the prinelpal and subordinate elements
of the sentence, and Illustrnte cach by a senteneo
composed by youn.elf, tiunderscorhg the sbordi-

nate wordis
2 Gve a nstisfactory definition of a verb), and

show how il npplies in thu sentence, "John is
good "

3 Write a sentence li whiri the semi-colon
must be tsed

4 Write a sentence containing a quotntion
within a quotation, uaing quotation marks cor-
rectly.

ô Do vCrbs agrec ilth ltheir subjects in aum-
ber and person in the following sentence, "I run,
wC rains, they run?" Why t
6 What ils meant by agreement in grammar?

Illustrato by three sentences
7 Correct the foltowing, where necessary: (a)

This is the Iadies rooma (b) i doubt if this -wIll
eer reach you. (c) Every one has this in common
(d) I did] not spCak yesterlay so Weil as I wisIhed
te have dons (e) 'ihe author felt that clergyme.,
more thon those of other Professions. wîi study
rite treatise (f) They were ail persons of more
or les consequience (y) Let's yoi and I go. (h)
For the benelit of those wiomns le thought vero his
frienda () IThe disease spread nIl over the coun-
try. (j) I never saw aything like it before.

Tî' P TRAINING OF TEACHERS.

professional P-al and skill. Weli-conducted teachera'
Institutes arc exceedingly valuablo for this purpvsee;
Indeed, In our judgment, Indispensable. . It Is not
out of plazo her to mention Ir brief somo ot tho
benefits derlyied from these tustItutea. Teaciers,

epecially ln ourcountry districts, are much Isolated.
They necd Ith Inspiration gained fron association.
Engrosed witha their daily routine of labor, and
deprived of atl chance of nny frequent consultation

with thers of their own vocation, their work la lu
danger of becomi.:g a monotonous task, iacking ail
ineitement :0 tthat professional zeai which prompte
to new exertion and sweetens every toit. These

yearly conventions serve, in a great mueasute, te
keep up the e'prit ids crp, and te give rest and
recreation s much needed and se valuablo, white
eaclh teacher feels the suppea. of, and enjoys
communion with, the profession at large Again,by
menas of the pointed instruelon of experlenced
educators, many difflculties arc removed, beter
methods suggested, troubling mistakes correctcd,
fialo tensdencles thàwartecd, and now Inspiration
aroused. Througih valuatble lectures and addresses,
educational laterest ts awakenied, and the warn
sympathy of large communities gained lu behalf of
the schoaols. Parents and teachers and directors
come face te face, and the dulies and responsibilities
of each are more clearty uiderstood. It would be
s ftal mnistakc net to encourage these tnstttutes lu
every possible way.-E. B. IIgôce, Supt. of Shooda
for Penny.rania.

were net so limited. Among tlie is the subject Te protound slgnttlcnu- et the teache'spro- WB WOU.D cdumtc te girls lu such a WsY liat

of Examination Questions. 'he ' % are suggestive, tessjon Is not yet propcriy recogut7ed. Many men, te> (eu sîep beyand te Watls et tireaoe$ and
indicating the otline of a teaetr's work The cf cenaictcintelligence cen. luie alat echool tuke temucises usefui. They ahouid bc made
follon ing questions, stlected froi the gmding es- e.dcation cnve.elt narrer n lieli of Ilfe te have famir %villa horticulture lu att Ils departients;
nmnination paliers set te statrdird VI in 31r. C. E tacts auiipriuclpiescapableofcoustitutiugIsience, t plng car tu made veryprofitable; te case
lack's scitioo, King County, rt worthy of care- ard til't teaciers ef commun seliools aie but day. and rrng ot poutry are attitîn tieir scole;

fut aticttio, a.; they shansîî the practical riaructer latorers, Iau ne prufe&sionai stauding. sud tence ieeAdcý, s store or-more et Citer ischt acconipitsb'
of thte work, tad indicalte debirable methods of ueedlug ne treeSlonai traiing. On is rcount, menls-iy which n wonau educaîrd-petlcaity
trelting suibjects. -En.nonui SCIIecis Wil have mas> trigle tel, educuîîd-in nit tec ilugs cas eale etigit hire

1 a tt many difi.etis te esercoine, famre ee5Ling 6 lite îeip sie mics. int ludootand ut, - ,

ties:iui~~~ ti'î<SETi. iii~~ dy l lte posItIon tosuards ss'tich tbey arc slrîtsggiing. 1o t rio.g çtitt more. tu arait 'il t.rvasury than ber
1 Ifamntrus 50mse-m 1Jdyai .19syct, t cv.ne iitîclooi, onit-ceg do1luta tci rons lais l tin eliiiîstecoutorts aud

how many days will ho travel 138 9-11 miles? nt oupp> ittese rctois wtl a suliiect nimber ot tixuries dans obiaincd front ber enterprises; sud
2. Divide liet-ieby.lîjtten-thousandthts, and

multiply the quetient by tharry mneilloiths. seboe tiirougi liter' aitusnineuls %-bas is of sitily more vaoue <o lier sud ber hous-
3. iow muany spi;are teet, ini the i als of a rci m arm nta ore exluaisei> profesu'iosal ceue of b. Id, eili %%Ili gel te sunsiine and open air, rein

20 ft. long. 18 ft, aide, and 14 ft. higha? Il0w tudirs. In tact, o normai Hotows arc reessllatcd pea-t ienil and reason, use a long, sud usettl
many sqîuare feet ia the ceiingt IIow many cubic 10 do lis preîaratemy scadeilewr ilieuisettes. Ille. mar btr taini>:ilu omtort, wis, sud te worli,
feet of space in the room? lu Ibis way <le> motter îeeis'es lble tu th deDooe istemitke

4 What as the vatie of a pile of wood 32 ft. chargeof being oui> academies -ii s quai protes- n i drenut? Tito o are tnlreaded tn <le
long, it ft. high, und G fI, wide, ut $4.75 per sinat tus. eoIng gencmllerss of wemen whn sii ive uiou
cor(t

5 Ilow many squar- yards ina wnIk 6 ft a ide, Attiugith course et stuies ns neuvarrnugedLa titatti, Can cue more enduriîg monument te
that surrounds a lot whi, inside of lthe walk, is net very sitl5tiictnty tc us, anil aci, lu ouilieir mîmerica <han s scleil ruablshed tor
16 rods long and contains one-half aun nere jdgiot. lento important changes, yclae bavet!t heur education lu uit iliose tligs list stii makc

a A merchant sold a hill of goods at 20 ier . coustraned to spprove of Il ou account cf oua-gaent Nçonîen seuetilug mite ta <tru drudg or
Cent profit; the purchaser fails and pays 80 Cents 'uxiety' lit te grnduatir'g year abould tc pluen iuachitcs-matc lir nole, ubetui t-men lu te
of ite dollar; what ier cnt. does the merchant more tulîy le tîr s-rc ef irotessteual training, Iligit, truest beo'e.
tose?

7. Suid a bouse and lt fer $6,000 and gaiud
20 per cent.; laat was the cost? tencbing, nni tttustratlng lu clai le psychologics]

e. What is the exact interest oi $6.000 froin gm uud 0f et-c> muetiod lyegrent>: Cuisegui Course lir, ih'omass Jouriusl bas tut-eu cmphasiztug te
Jan 1st to June 5th ef Ithe sarte yenr? cf tîrac:Ice In the medet sel. Sucl pritice. i WCU ksewu enrI gial temale leclers greîtly pre-

-- Our judgmeîit. Is ver)- esselial. Judeed, il susînins poiueul linten espît->.T o cal nauy excuols* eîcoiiusriis'. ~~~~~hie samc relation le thie noral Sebou] stuiis us a bsIie Iat'rsete lmua> csos
• • 4 Which of the five grand diviions moot-court does <o s isw.ectool. lre itrery lotde tote cilles are lie exceptions lu whtch aale teaci-

of the world contains tIhe largest proportion of veriflcatien;bce prIsciplespaistndiretcoiious crs are euployed, saxo as principale, or teaciers of
fertile soi cr taplication, lit-me scicc ciakeg Ils îraien tart. &one Eperai bauci, say, Germen. Takiug te ten

5. In whant cotimtries is agriculture most ex- aCiso LIinr.BsoBokyCiao
tensively ant thoroughly carriei on? bere te fnusbed s camu te haudte wilh cinat Ne r ten. Jirit, Chio

6 Nanie some prodluct. of the soit which re- vigor bis stble armer, as a page wicu hiecaute a u
quire but little cultivation. Among what people beted kulgit sud cnlcred tetourne>. Tieteacter an Frascisco, and St. LeuIs logetier, here are
o, these found? necds icitearsit. of conre, u bu netis tome- 12,71D publie elinol îechers. of xbois1 1,546 zse

7. Naine soute countries noted for beautifutl îitg more: i muet irc knowicdge, ansl ut te womeu. The average perceulagu et maie tezciers
scenery? mine lIt I

S. Name and locate six great cilies of the
worid, in order of their size? IL TetItisend ornilschooswvrac.stuuiuhed;

in tiIs direction tise> steadlly tend, lu lte above Tirs Edsicational lomeA. asys tiant -lIte trienils (if
CÀAtADIAS IIlTOtT. plan, boss e,.no eue lisougbt for a moment ot net educaîlen have mntcb reasnn for rejoiciug lu the

1 Give a, brief sketch of the difTerent branches holding sit fiam grsp tis escutiai trulli thaI pro' tact tist a large number ot te raciiriais whIcIs are
of the Government of C.ainln IInHw are members teseoual knOwledgc casuel exeludo seiolareip t. a-cder lier usajcsty*s jublice memorable wll lake
elIrted? Wiat deiermines the number from eacha Esidenly, is Wlo knuws ne the subjcct te ttctin cdîicalioual farta. Tecuitical schools, colieges,
l'rnviîîcel leuugt cenu nt-ver bue a tt of tise metbod et land rndrwmmsts ot pu-oitssonhbips vill b.e, lu mriay

2. Name the varions periods of Canadian lis- tcactiug IL cases, to visible sigue by wricli conerpormy
tor, with dates? I i plain tai ail enciers canuot have Ie uîglsb loyal> wll hc cvtdcuced le unbeom ffuonu-

J Mention tl'c names of live prommstent persons t
of the tirst period, anit state whiat each dide

4 Mention in their proper order the nncipsactls Th umber l leu gmtat tor us ta exprct
settlerents made during the second pcriod, and lis. Il Important. therefore, tai thvy ue Ltiueeaaunge Imm istspe ike lnd>:-
stage b>: su-item imurl were made? e-es>: opîtortun: wlln th-ta- acs te udvancc ltdr u icg boay lun tgaoon of double fld l tioha.

un elli IMEMa 1
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AIS Ol.F GEOGRA PIIICAL EDLCA.- coimb, oldest daugliter of the lrofessor, yet in lier TiK.Zuî.wn ;craldt-iîsastery of old timedisciptme
TION. teenîs, has a high reputation us a miiathemnatician at Wilbral.ui Seiuiniry lien )r lNk nas the lire.

-and astronomuer. siding oilh -r -" There n is one miiisiter's sons, iow
* **cography, properly studied, give coe a sc in the New Fngl:ltil ConferenIiie (alill i very faifill

cicar and accurate knoivsleilge of the physical ctin- o an ue patole hai twen). ai miiembivner of i large
formaion of the cartl's surface This la iysical Cartletont cottnty last montt. inhlterlial pmily. n li, in hil mcadendic ibiya, w:s
geogrphy, and shouldl be studied lirst, But tiis fl Mr Irons, fornerly principal of the high selfool ais fil of nielief uas the .r-verbal 1iser's son i

SiJ'iioCu te Il(. He tll<, Ile ni v rishie%not the mcro learnlug of 'tables of licights.' Cie. It North IIead, Grnud Manaurt, 'ias bcen sucçceded flusieu f Dr Pi8k ioilie lrieL dlîgne Piullly lIte
Itîs soielbing catirely different. One înay have a in the sachool by 3fr. IIolmein, lute of l)cer Islanld. )octor said Io hln, after a capital ait of mas
very good knowledge ut the formation of the earth, conduct You munu ptrepaure î Noruelf for a sevem

ad yet bu densely ignorant of the lciglt of the Dr. Il C. Welsdon, profe-sr ut laiw ot Dalhousice whîippîng.' Wlen the .ppuliurd imw ine the
Kasrukorum range. And, as a general rule, the less College, is the Liberul-Conetirvat ive ion.ince for I)octor was tn iand, ver% moucinihmre afTeeied,
of such stuff crammied into a child's %ead, the more Albert County. Dr. Weldon iu a distinguishîed Arti, al ii d Ite lrrejîr is I'le ni-r eîf nti ker.
physical geograpby le will know. Ile slould scholir and teache:-, a ponerful and finished ofvoie lîtnooneii frorger whseer i, he
rather bu taught to observe piunomena, It ta truc speaker, and a tuait whose abilitie ai., attainmeniit Doctor drti- his r.aulin ai, l i i iti irilerable

trînctiun iiirna I lie I)»s batrvil iiruiig liait rlrir fol.that such kuowledge lu hard ta get at on examina would ni il ntice mii any "assembly of tle wvise. n l t
tion, but tbat la not so iuel the faillt of tle Mr. F. M MtcLeod, recentlV principal Of th irely t luisease, a vl idel puite inconscuious of
knowledge as of the exaninatinu. Then the flora Campbellton schools, is prosectiing his studies at the Stroke. 'like oT y.ir ii. r na the niext
snd faun of cach region of the eartl's surface .n siand, for Ite )octor n:1 .% litile rir-îed ig.dn
should bu properly ussociated lu a child's minil. In Dalhousie law seliool, Ilalifax. whitledî the ratiaîn aroiuid tle- boy's hulderut

ilîls connection. it may bu said th t nothing Is less At hle openig of olis 3ietliuist colleqe and n thi, n t r eit Tnek rir -stu . re n as
cd Ille l)ue-iir Off! ni i,- ai. bri ilrre %%lu

calcultted to convey thisknowledgi 'ion the ideal ministers'chldlren'shoîe atSt. Johni, Newfound, aothier underit 'Off un ihr othr' anl ithen,
or * model landscapes ' toot oftenl te found in our land, recently, the tirtsident of the coiiferen c tiius o n e f it e airliiniîîliuratr if jiiitice,

sehool rooms. Geography ailms also to tead the referrd to the new teeer,-G'uliss Narrasway of lie hîpîril lik a then'iii hil u k uf

Influence of geographic factors ulon the des loti- tis city: Froin 3iss Narrana.y 's record I fully ex evident y stretching over oth, r e\lii portins of
ment of the humr.n race This influece is frequeutly pect that the board will discover that they acted lite body a s out halier allrrni \ .liit dlo-s ithis

exaggerated. But the working.outof suchproblems, nisely in ofcrinig ier the position. I hn)e greot iu, i il olueto hu fry lud tuneat
even on insuffilcint data, must have a stiulating plcasure in velcoiniiig the young lady to New- rou totl m Ih>ctor, ':.0 p iàrlurmyf for punish
effect apon the mind It niay be said thit lte toundland and in nishing lier a long contmuanice ment. and I have done lte testi I vauil' It was nut
tcaching of the distribution of the flora belonîgs of sucli health and strength th-it sie may imoild <if the iuestion to pursue (tit act of lsciplfne any
rather ta bolainy. Su undoubtedly any detailed the lives and characters of nay u ber sx, u rter ai iia ti ne, nal it s ubliiitful if it was
study of the various floras does belong reprodure in thei the accu-piishlments which dis. --
to botany. But a knowledge suflicient to tinguish herself. Titi MITAKES OF I.iFai)oebiy h: con.

enable one to assigo to any given region its appro. - densed the rmstakes of lie, and arnive d at the
priate plant.life, and ta trace the influence of tadt ,,mconcluion (tt there are fourten of hei Mo tforal envirotiment on man, lu surely within the OVER g ORK I\ S( I COOLS. people would Say, if they i e i truth, there wias
demtain of geugrapby. àepewudsc blt> îtS et'i'i heesnTo sumi U the olmou geogrophîcal educaton. We are glad to seC tt the ,overwork", in no linit to the iiistakes rf tife. halt th3 were hke

the drops ins the occan, or Ilie .tnrls ut the shore in
or perhaps Ishould sy ilts only ani, isto makeumen schools and the "excessive iintal strain" thit nunibers, but il is well to beîaccurate. lHere hien, ire
understand what is going on around them,-to con. students arc requiredt ta undergo un fulfilling the fourtee great mistakes. Il ir a great istake to

verse lntelligently illon the preseut crists in lBul- requirenients of the exacting courses of study in set up our own stiandanut oft riglit nud wrotig, nuit
judge people accoi dingly, t imeaisire the ijoyment

garia, or the econoine changes whieh will b Outir schools, are not the sole causes of lhysiral de- of ollers by our own, to expect uiforimity of
wrought bythie Panama cnal, if it is ever opened, teriorution. T. W. Hîiggiisou in larper's &izar opinion in is aworld, to look for judgnient and
to travel abroad wvithsonie degree of satisfaction to says: experiCuce lu youth; ho endeavor ho mold alI disposi-
onus elt, antid to one'a Teaders if oune rites a boo!c; " . is the testiny if iany educalors tlat the ior s rfeti in our on actionI tr. (ur-
to read with interest and alppreciation articles on school la a hospital for twso or lire weekts after the selves and otlhers with what cantiot bc renedied.

campaigns, like those now appearingin Ile Cetury. holdays "-ts brc wing hat veitlii . ttelieh and not to allevinte aIl that needs alleviation as far
For what information can a map, accurately dri n uel In a New York a cney. a clafsof sixty . s as itiii of iths r nul ii ittike 3Iryiinig iltowih contour lines or hachures, convey to a man girls, between twelve and cighteen, were asked by a sible that we cannot perfrm,î . tr believe tuly v. tint
who doua not know what tiose symbols men? visitor what tie they went to bet the nightbefore our Snite minds can gurir, lu expect to bu able to
And, finally, the student of modern history who ls Tlu nerage %vas fouiud tho lue terity uîtes before iuderstund ever3 thing.înidnlght, iand yet hîclîlier leaclicrnior apiis ernle(l
not fruiliar with the geographical features of We astonished %gmn, ou f nincfy girls questionedn
ern Europe can gain ony a very din idea of what one main un a puîîblic school, twvelve Lad eaten ConREt mN FSsENTr.st-.-Thecashier of a husi.
the everlsting changes of boundary really menu. ne brekfasî, Of iese-, only six hat brought Iun. ness place, one day, cal eni lie soin of theptaprietor,
The marked utifference betwvcn the booksnow bcig chacon, and ilese hnd cake and pie. One mother who wassat work in asouther departmnent, to hake luis

,de eplaied îlot lier daughter erjoyed hier morning place for an hour or two, and instruucd him '.ow toproduced by French, u glish, and American nap, and thought that a godl strong c-up tof le make entries in the calsh book, in vse any money
travellers, oi the one band, and Germtan explorers, braced ber up suflici' utly' for sehiool. Such facts camein t
on the oter, la too great to escape attention. Thai shortli t=u source ut intaet nervouanes ud cme o the receipts ui tru tirl aur ihne disburs 

Itesîltb that are cou% enictîtly attrsbueut toh aou eula on ihue llier Druriirg bis iuiumbency lIte
difference Is due entirely to the tact tiat iu schol 'leared They also prove the need o st lentif boy's father came in and wantel $2, whicb the
and university the German is taught, lu the frst Investigation. and the possible Influence of sensible n 5

a .ry o one. Wle h r tasher came baco
place. to sec, anud, in the second place, to understand women In the supervison Of Our schools. .. Took In twe dollars fron a grangerwith !ils pants
what be ducs sec. This power (for sucl knowelecdge tucked in his boots." Thle cashier looked at the
ls power) is fast puabing theGernanto the tforemost FGGIGVC A T ETON. scraw in the book and then at the cash draser and
place lin war, In commerce, and in exploration. If aggig s net esy a t E on Fags nul ounly oug t\ herthe n i t ea r pe c ,

bu could also ,e taught Io relate in char and simple whil sirote us the other ide t the book "e Ps collecedi
language what hu thu, ha. leared, a would be a tiave tos ait on tieir fag masters ait al ostall bours, the two dollrsr Th cashier sighed, ao d the bo-
positive gain to mankind.-Mdmd Chanmntg m to bring *.hen ater and to look Out for their rooms, said, " Weil. it balances, don't it? What more do

-but they even have to cook for theu. Ali the boysof you vant,"
a house takie their dinner together, but excepting in

PERSONAI,. twoor threc bouses wiere a new rule has been made. A TEACHEn rt-cently askel her class, 4 Bow

every one has ls bakfast and terin his own room. many are several Limes sevecral?" They took the.

At the examination of teauchers, for the city of And for Itse meals the pour tags rie cooks and question home witla them. When it was put to

Menomuince (Michigan), which was held in that weiters There is cven a kitchen provided for their them again the next day one littie girl iooked li.
cil iu Januas, Miss Robinwon, lit o! Campbell. special tie where they boll water, browe tea, and telhigent and answeered, confidently, Il More than

cty% ost bre Janu airyartaches have bere late o p four " The surprised teacer scented a coure of
thosltred Macny- hearaches ave sthere been ou .logic behind this reply and sasked the child iby

Miss Robinson stood head of the list, her average those lItle kitchuen. Facy a youngster ust lut sc thought so She was rewarded sithIl, "Itsays
the home nursery, you might say, being set to inake in the dictionary tuat several la more than two;standing on ail subjects being 89 out of a possible Ing toast when he know s little about it at lie des and seracra tirr. several must bc morc iha four."

100. Miss Robinson was offered a departient in about Latin verses! And yet, if IL is not al right.
one of the city schools, which sls~ eacepted for the its fastilious master will lake lim to losk with ail

th binldigatiun et dbsapptnted Isunger andit thtn "A LirrrLat îcarning ho a dangurous thsing, -suad
timo she purposes remiaining iu Menomne-- send him off ho do hIs work over agrain. But le yet it is wiat all must attain before they cae arire,

Alroerst. grows hardened by degrees to hi work, just ns he at gi-at learning; i- is the utmost ;acquisition of
Professor Newconsb, tIse distiugib ubo ilaes to-vere.making. and in timo Can joke nd tlose who know the noist, ii comparison of whatProfesnguished atrono- laugh as he cooks. Anti if while lie talks lie for they do not know. Tho flid of science ma be

mer and mathematiciau, of Washington, a tumber gis itoast and ets fit burn, what matter? With eco e tosen Ter o inic the
L a t ae cxkerience l earns o sbk ire tun Ame n tet, i hic te

of mot of the learned societies of Europe, is a Iith a k -it ,FA•ed mure trues a maon cuts down the greater la te ex.
native of Cumberland County, N. là Miss New- RMnin Peut,1, in S. Nich4osfor tanuary. panse of w»od be secs aroud him.
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'lun MbnCnANT OF Yiics la one of Shakspere's
Most perfect worke. popular to an extraordinary
degree. nud calculatel to produce the most power.
fui eiect on the stage, and nt the same time a
wTonder of igenuity and art for the reflecting
cr=tic Shylock, the Jew, is onc of tho inimitable
mastcrpiecc of chaeaterizationt which are to b
found only in Shakspere. It j easy fr- both poct
and pla>cr to exhibit a caricature of national senti.
rents, modes of speaking, and gestures. Sbylock,.
lowever, is everything but a common Jew: le
possesses a strongly inarked and original individu.
ality, and yet we perceive a light touch of Judaiism
in everything ho says or -does. In tranquil mo-
ments ail that ie foreign to the Europeai blood and
Christian sentiments is ess perceptible, butin pas-
sion the national stamp comes out more strongly
marked. The desire te avenge the w.rongs and in-
dignities heaped upon his nation je, after avarice,
his strongest spring of action. The letter of the
law in his idol; he refuses to tend an car te the
voice of mercy, vhich from the lips of Portia,
speaks him with heavenly eloquence: he insists
on rigid and inflexible justice, and st last it recoils
on bis owr head. Thua ho becomes a symbol of
the general bistory of hie unfortunate nation.

The muelancholy and self-sacrificing magnanimity
of Antonio is affectingly sublime. Like a princely
merchant ho is surrounded by a whole train of
noble friends The contrast which this forms te
the selfish cruelty of the usurer, Shylock, ,vas
necessary to redeem the honor of human nature.
The danger which almost to the close of the fourth
act hangs over Antonio, and w hich the imagina.
tien is almost afraid te approach, would fill the
mind with too painful anxiety, if the poet did not
=lso provide for its recrention and diversion.

This as effected in an especat manner by the
scenes at Portia's country -sat na% h traansport the
spettator into quito another world. And yet they
arc closely connected waith the main business by
the chain of cause and cf oct: Bassanio's prepara.
tions for his courtship are tho cause of Antonio's
subscribing the dangerous bond . anl Portin again.
by the coninsel and advice of her onde, a faimous
laryer, effects the safety of her lover'a friend.

Dut the relations of t'ir dramatir composition
are the while admirably observed in yet another
respect.

The trial between Shylock and Antonio is indeed
rceorded as being a real event, etill for aIl that it
must ever "emain an unheard cf and sing.Isr
case,

Shakspere bas, therefore, associated vith it a
love intrigue not less cxt.orlinary. the one la,
consequently, rendered naturni and probable by
means of the other.

A rich, beautiful and .lever heress, who cao
only be won by soiving the riddle-the locked
caskets-the foreign princes, who core to try the
venture-all this powerfully excites the imagina-
tion vith the splendour of an olden tale of
mirvels.

The two scenes, in whieb, first the Prince of
3forocco, in the language of estern hyperbole, and
tht. the self-conccited Prince of Arragon, mak
their chalet among the caskcets, serve mercly te
raise our curiosity, and give employmcnt to our
writs; but on the third, where the two lovers stand
trembling before the inevitable choice, which in
one moment muet unite or separate then forever,
Shakspere has lavished ail the charms of feeling,
al the magie of poesy.

We share in the raptui of Portia and Bassanio
at *he fortunato cholet: we esily conceive why
they are so fond of cach other, for they am both
most deserving of love

Tht judgment scene, with which the fourth act
la occupied. le in itsclf a perfect drama, concen-

trating in itsclf the interest of the whole. Tie Rollins manages to convey an excellent Idea of tho
knot le now untied, andi according ta common metîo n purposes of tht moder echOOl Of
ideas, the curtain ought to drop. But the poet iction writare. Thalt', with ctller attractive arti-

aas unwilling te dinsias lis audience with tht ces fora a i sketce, 'i overy lt' 01
gloomy fimpressions which Antonio's acquittal rhich there ie a fascination for t render. Pub.
effected wivith so much ditliculty and contrary to lisbed by the Ceausîry Puhliebing CompanY, Nw
all expectation, and the condemnation of Sbylock, York.
vere calculated te Icave behind them, ho bas

therefore, addcd a fith nct by way of a sausical
interludo in the pieco itself. Tie episodo of Jes- Terse Sante Çno e any, mo
si, the fugitiv daughtr f Jew, in whointerct f th Agas Asciti.
Shakspero has contrived te throw a veil of sweet- Tho tiret nunber je bt-fort ue, and t neatntss cf
ness over the national features, and 'the artiàco by
which Porti a nd hler compabiond arc enabled toin wblch nal sciene subjecta are treatea point
rally their newrly.married husbands, supply h%'i t msaal eagetcruainadawd il
with tht' necessary material. Tht' scene opens withunieabl-1agra îcitl niaaIdlcd%vtht lîltyfail cf iawo Tlogenoo inasamer oaf usefuines. It ia editati by liarîs il. Ballard,
the playful prattling of %i Preaidt of the Agasiz Aeseciatin. Froau itm
evening, it ls followed by "ft music. andi a rap. table f contents th folloving articles are ecttd
turous eulogy on this poe-rful disposer of the to tho
humatn mindand their tp e principalftc a Ilistory of tht Agassiz Association; Early
ters then moike their appearance, and aftter a rs nAsrc;1 oaya8ial td o
simulated quarrel, which ie gracefully naintainîed, mon meric Xc tetnt' a cuitablo t o
the fhole ends with the most exhilarating amirth. stui- of this science are shown tt b oxellent for
-- oen the I Àtur ofA. & e. on Dramnatichebtath et min ail body); aater-csd;
Poetry.mrcifui sentiste (a pa for more humant' meth.

(The translator says that the admiration of tho de in the prosecution of scientifle stuay and Coi-
English nation for Shakspere first obtained a truly lection); tandard tim and raures; Professer
cnhîghtened interpreter in a critic of Germany. Neavberry on carthquakca Naturel gar; avith notes,

E anti clippiiags, reports of' Chaptere of the' Ageaiz
Association, pages for children, and otbt'r mOttce
oif intereit. Wu have taken occasion on anlotler

(")N INPO'8 ~T~j''NDA<'R page Of tht' JOURNeAL to deacribe the purposes ofONTIN O AS Agassz Association, Af TEhNch thi magazine DNs

Oîî c th' utedopreicas ortht înclu e Ut'the urga. Wý celai tnt ne'î plehUcatiU eVeryOne of the otille problecms for the teahrt uccesa, ant phesy for it an extandet ant use-
securing of th ulles.attendance possible on the Partlied b th &ene C any, 47
of aIl elîdren of shhool tge. Thsere l somatsing Lafayettf Square, N. Y.
more te do than te teach such as may come. H1ow
rn.ay persons are there la your district who ought te
bo In school but are not there? There are legal en-
actinents requiring the lnquiry of the director or tht
president of the board of education and a certain
enforced attendance. whtclls la itsclf good; butthe
force of a kindl3 Interest on the part of the teacher,
the example of his devotion ta aIl forme of culture,
tht persuasion of his love, are far strongerand better.
As we write this, a friendly visit fron one of the
best teacbers in Kansas dweelopes an incident that
illustrates. A boy had quarreled wth hits teathcr
su muth that neliher tab aunaritic,s our hie parents
--- 'ed him In the school lie had been out n-arly
n ymer. *. fewa days age he presentad himaself, oiter-
ing lhis own guarantee cf good behavlour. Possibly
in bis c'e the workatg oui of his own resolution
was best, but the question arises whether an araer
rethirin might mat have been secured This l th('
aIse .f the " bad" boy There are hundreds of
reaty trivial causes, iowevcr. thet keep ciidren
at home-larger boys begi te exaggeraie the value
of present cearnings. ie temporary lack o books,
thie feeling (bat the children are not veil cuough
drescl, the lack of "lhelp " in the bouse and un the
farm., nLich tac Lllrca art .alled n tw supp.a.

Gen. Fraiser used to denounce the deliberate bomle
-lculation of the value of the child-alaboras against

con'iunncr e school as " fattening on the blooti of
their children" But murh of thIs tenduncy to make
children limad winners can le overcome by a wisa
tearber lis wnath trying It 18 the teacher's fl5 ht
for education and training as a necessary prepara.
tion for life. It le his best fieli of usefulneas, and
it will be found that probably three-fourtbr of the
causes of non-attendaince can be removed by friendly
intervention.- Westerna &hool Journal.

LITERARY NOTICES.

S. NicuoLAa, for February-, bas appeared,
freighted with interesting and instructive articles,
not only for joung people, but for those of maturer
years A brilliantly illustrated and timely sketch,
"Among the Gas.wells," wili be widely rend. Mr.

Gladden bas a number of valuable thoughts for the
risiug generation, under tho suggestive title, "a If
I were a boy." A newa srial story is begiu in this
oumber by Jas. Otis, entitled, " Jenny's boarding
bouse: a story of New York life." "lBctwçeen sea
and sky " is a tale of Icelandic adventure, capitally
illustrated. " Effie', Itcahatie Novel' is a verv
clever sketch by Alice Wellington Rollins. ia
which. white telling an aniusing story of a litlie
girl who tried to write like Mr. lowells, Mra.

TisE CENTUnY for February là justreccived as vin
go to press. The varfiety in the contents Of Iis
number ts not less noticeable than the geographical
distribution of their origin. In subjects and con-
tributors aIl sections of the country are represenied,
and appeal le made to many tastes Po2tîes, bio
graphy. travel, fiction of four kinds, art, architec-
ture, astronomy, public questions, war reminis
cences, unwritten history, poetry, and humor fur-
nish topies of -ital and prescut interest. The
drawlngs, by Winslow Ilomer, Pennell, Blum,
Kemble, Alexader, the beautifully printet en-
gravings uf otronomical ubiects inc uding anovel
ie of A F:....a f Lightning, frmna pL.otcMph),

the repruductios of te newily discovercd Roinan
bronze statues, and the portraitsof Americani states-
men and divin"s, among therm several presidtntsatnd
Dr 31cCosh, Princeton, show no willingiess te
subordinato the excellence of tht pictures to th
excellence of thte text. Nir. Aikinson s second paper
on - The istrength and Veakness of nations," the
war series, the detartment of fa tIon and poetry are
excellent and readable. The, 'Tepcs of Ihe Time"
include editorial articles on 31r Atkinson a paliers,
on " Labor Parties," - The Havard Celebraion."
ai.d " The Anierican Schiool at Atleins." There le
a suggestive open letter on "Indian Education in
the Sou':i.West," by Il. 0. leaa.

JUuraag tilta coaimag car .xaIce tiait puish

twelve original inaps of explorations in diff:rent
parts of the carth. The maps which this enter-
prising periodical bas publislied in the past, show-
ing operations in Central Asin, Burmah, Turkey,
an exloratio n Africn,we-reof tho grt Lst valut
to stdnts and gencral readers, and Ihose pro-
miei for ibis ye-ar n'll la haaaked forward te nith
no ordinary interest.

EcLtrsers.- Dunng the yeatr 1887 there will be

four celipses: two of tht suin and two of the moon.
Of these only one, a partial eclipse of the moon,
wili be visible here. Those who art up carly
enough on the morning of February Srd, if the
sky be clear, will behold this phenomenon. Tht
eclipse commences tenminutes before four o'clock
and coutinuca until the moon acta.

IF teaching were a profession and eduration a
science, ant positions peranent and sell-paid,
educational papers of the riglat sort vould bc Incon.
stant demand. There vould b no necessity of
urging thitr circulatlion. The very existence of tho
tcacher would depend aipon his books and his port.
odicals. The educational t: can ouly wait and
work for a bettcr day. Of its coming th=er can ho
no doubt.-Nec York- &hool Journal,
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ESTABLISEIII~ 18 22.
J. & A. McM1LL AN,

Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, Printers,
Book-Binders, &C.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
91e give YpeciaI allenlion Io supplying fcool 5rustees and geachers.

AILVAYS IN STOCK:

All the School Books prescribed for use in New Brunswick. Al the Books recom-
mended for Teachers' use, Globes, Maps, Liquid Slating,

Numeral Frames and all School requisites.
Calalges MaIld b auj Address ou appwliaÜID. Trusttes ùiguriRg us iIIh Ii& Onrs for SCHOOL LIBRARIES are GARANED ERRE STISFACION.

98 TO 400 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLSON,
THE eOST EXTENSIVE

R D E 1 HE LOWERRETAIL DRY GooDS ESTABLISHMENT IN TPROVINCES
Oeni Dry Gooda Stock, Hue Frihlgand Cap, -Entrance, 29 ring 1t. MantleakinsgfDepartment, un the roari --.-.-.-. Entranc.29EingSt

Gentlemen's Outfitting, Shirt Makling and Boys' Clhing, - " 27 Ring St. Stam Shirt Factory and Lacndry.lin the rari --.-.-.-... 27 Eing St.
Carpet and 011. *th Warehouus, (in the rear) . . . . ". 29 Ring St. Ladies' Underlothing, Millinery, Baby Llne,&.., reom on 2nd floor, " 29 ngSt.

'D P .!' Bt TZ s Eu 'ZT T :
GROUND FLOOR.-Gloves Ribbons, Gim p, Crewels. Sheeti*s, Hosiery, Wools, iuttos. Flannels, Towel., Lace Goods, Frine, Ornaments Napiln-. Table

Linens, Hanurgs, Laces, Berlin Vork, Yars, Cottona. Our Dress partment is nw the Lrest and Most Complet. in thse ritimerovinces, nninls all the most
desirable Fabsa and Styles from the leadin. manufacturer of I .nland, France ani termany. Our Mourning i>epartment cnsists sashmese Pers:an Cashmere, Ottonan

( loths, Cap Foules, Henriettsa. Indta Casiimere. Nuna *Veling, ierns. Ianu our ieteen * Rtooms are Colars, Cuffs, Scarfs, Fllk Haundkere'dets, Glo,es WVhite Shrts,
Fancy Sbrs Under!thing Valises, Carriage Robes, Portmanteaus, Umbrellas, Boys' uits, Chamois Veste, Rubber Coats, Shawl S raps, Hand Bagi. H Tweed Water.
proof Conta s nkh, and Solid Leather Valises. Gentlemen wishing tu purchase Good tht line %till bnd our stock replete wkth all tSe Leadlng Noveldes th.t we can
procure in the markets of Europe.

FIa t t TLOhe-VsIltorto 8intJohn titis Fsot ae etsl brefl.aand8unlnd un otJerse T nd. ourma ufsc i r ci enin teo toa

m nth lare and ari Depar t o snn- nn shw i Late s a t me Ci a ln e A siau ia

S B te e ts eI ses s M. St. Iri asd NEW CARPT WARER00tS b o h'ea±esC aendi> ad
81k, P"sea Vivleas fni81k eprttrt ISat mente. Ou bini easin u e found ai Asari alit te bnceli enlasaemesn ut net cew permiss

Bridai and "alai Silks and Sauns a Bpecialt O - aik Jak leon I on L a D men e tely Chra o oildc w hi u
7 Weirool Capes ti idgus ami Quaties. Um- keep aU mandr for re T , A iT J O , a puB don.

27 and 29 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.
AccORDINo te the Englush Journal of ducaton, v

tise modem Greeks are, In one respect at least, ai. dred and elevc tes, cf wossiaty.elgit
ing as high as the ancient Greeks; theyarec.ginnlg were Liberals, and one buadred and furtv-tse

ta onue tseurnî-thse world, ut ani Ya. .th Lbral-Couse"vativea. lIs this neur Parlamentto conquer the world-h wol, tay ae o ,h
cast-by culture. A correspondent of the Journal tie Nnnth.West Tcrritorles prll be repreaeated b>
dudebau gives same account, su its connection, of wr senbers, su tisat there wil Is 213 meniera of
the great advance which higher education in Gree tie House of Ccnmousr Novai 21, New
has inado of recent yea. There are 83 gymnasia Brunswick 16. Prie Edward Ixland 6. Queiec 61,
In the kingdom, 200 secondary schools, and 1,717 Ontario 92, Manitoba 3, British Coumhia 6. and tie
primary schools. Theso areall public. Amongtie North-West Tethetorles 4. lu lhe old Parliamest
privat educational establishments, the fIrst place there were 68 laurii.
must b given to the Society for the hihe educa.
tien of women, la connection with which a lycée for TEACERS' BUREAU.
girls was estabilsbed a few years ago, with a staX
of 76 teachers and 1,476 pupils. Greeks send tirr WAN-0 ecisool. Tie apPlîcanta2nd cla," maIe
girls there from al parts of the Cat. Education Is toucher, of eosdcralo experience, wii cxpecls
ve i endowed in Grec; and the sumls cls e te e r

cr e s in foreign countries send home oxamînatîca. Rofercaces givon. A t H. P..ushîci Inek Cetc i ocgsoutises en am oef alitor "JottBL 0F EsCATIox'."
forthispurposceare very large. Oneresultof courte, st. John, N. 1l.
Is thr.t tie Greeks are alimnt entirely In possession
of the leamned professions in Turkoy. lNl1teracy,
too, la rare le the kingdom: in the most out-of-th. B., a secoad clan saie or firt cla' ferie
way bhll countries you will tee littleelsolarsreading teacher.to late charge depart.
their Plutarcis s Lives.' tci.

ors' eh gooi rceerencos ticeil nltply-.
Cuan.Lus L. BeAcE doclares that tie Industrial Address EDMW1D D.toETr.

Fchools of New York are causlng drunknuns to c toTrsts, District No. 1,
diminiah. TIhey take the children of drunken and Gand Man.
dcged pafwuts and being tLbers up and eshblu ndd forty-, hre

LiealCneraiesdn hsnes.limn

IT 1s not so muclh what is taught In the sciool
room as how it ts taught, that determines thesuccess
of the $cacher. No two teachers Impart the came
amount of instructlon in teaching the same subject
The success of the school depends more upon the
teacher th asnything else. It matters anotliow ell
the school may be graded, or iow faultles the
text-books used, If the teacher is not in earnest no
good caU b a:complished. No use te talk about
school house we need better bouses-in fact, we

must have better houses, but let us have better
teachers. A good teacherwill succeed underalmost
any circumstances, while a poor teacie cannt
succeed anywhere-Er.

Go to

A. O.SKINNER

Carpets & House Farnishing Goods.
68 KING STREET,

sairtjobn,
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K Dl'i, IEISS. to iate:i a Akein of embroidery-silk or te buy bab)
n livas, wvhat will be the resiult? In nine cases 011

Take. iear lady, tale those floiwerp, of tens the eibroidery-xilk will be of the wrol
'hildren bon of <un and hoe'. alde, and babîy's dress vilI le if a colour an

Sumnier aun ail vinter now tex're iliat nould] plseae the eje of a wivld indian
tuh ie rs<k fraiiom wci they e;-w; id sutlicient to clothe An celhllat. vie reaq
Ftrrth r ai one u..îthlea folly anid nickedanes of ischt conduct
Liglhitnin , hurricane atîl etrm lie wi pbi, llri ty, re' 1iy, "' Weil, yo
>iha.ed I cr pliancy of forn; suhould liavo goie for it yousrelf

e it l her a ngeylli <,wiSY A woman cau foll.,w up a train of thought mor
W ehich, like lotinL beaita, end clearly than can a mait I la rmniiîg hcvîil, and
In the midst one .t of gol. the lien silk uibrella nhih 31r. Joncs lias neve
Fearls head and steady oiiot, had out but once is lost. Whose fault is iti 1r.
Trackedl the craille of i 4dr root, Joncs a ill try, but its efforts wili be futile, t

mr the m <i<n u t li inihr throw the bliine oui hii n ife
Nuromi f the entrai $ea, 31ra Jones will sstematicaly, stop by step, fol
Eu IL as t 1 gae to thee, low .up tlnt uibre'la till she proves, ard that con

,uIl fIte sel wea, cani the eye. ciisively, that 31r. Jone., deliierately, in coltIllooan andi .ther, lreathe awh.he; blood, and with mailiee aforethouglht, loaniud tis
. lia, b ' ni, g uibrella when his wvife was on a visit te lie

~'li'tre'er iother It will lie shown, ad a side issuc, tha
Just a whiff of i le aI. this course of conduc. wl, if Ienistel im, land
Laly, take thiese imlle lwers, himi %f d lis fatiily in detitution and penuiry
Emdbleim mt et f ,%In and ihowe. The character of lones' asociations it of a higlhe

-Oca-luaning, in JMaîcrmillans's. tolie than those of eit-n., though asoile lme try ta
- - ... dtrai t froim the elesatel nature of flie proceedings,

J.VEQU.f LIi'>' OiF 7un SEXES. 1îy miakiag the assertion that sewmig socicties ani
inectings of a similar kind, whiclh ladies delight t

Thsrc arc surne al'i.isf,,rinsl fît ainiguiic milfreiuent, are but schools of scandal It may bc tha
Tn h are some l' formedlbt iuIided a great deal of valuable information is disserni

men who think ftat man's itellect l up'rior lo nacited at these laidable institutions; but, for pure
wornan's. This appears to li..ve bece flic conten- unadilterattel sîcandal, it you mtust enter the arena of
tion of sorno unfortunate gentleien at a certain politics which men have .,o fur monoaupoliv.l. Th

meeting of tht Ottawa Teacliers' As.,ciatinii. One Liaracler, aistory di efrilate affa cf net onSescy posbible candidate for parliallientary liotourd,
argued that, fron his own t-periencce as an educa- 'tut thIat of ni] his wife's relations, are freely <lis
tor, girls up to a certain limit were the eqîuals of cussed and comiiented upon. If we rend the lnd
boys, boyond that limit they. did net attemapt to ing org.ps of both political parties, and credit the

compete with boys. lie acknowilgd that there state of things which they reiresent, we _will bc
forced to hie concluiion fthat in our legislativt

were exceptions to the rule, anti namîîed Miss WVat- halls we have nt onte disinterested atesmian, not
son as ne ceinent inathemiatician. llut another one pItriot, not one hunest man. If this state of

lord of creation," also a mafhemateian wouiil things be truc, dles it not see sftrange fliat mcn
net even adoit the exception, rnd declared 3iss ahould fake ;îleiasure le publishing tleir on n

Watsons work '"erroncous at unsatisfactory.' 'au, ntd, it l li ot truc, it us nct eîually
W'afcn's wrk anl tisofisacter." srangeu, tVint mnto for siieli pisltry considcnnu.ions

These estimable gentlemen aplicar to have cu- as olice and emolments should be willing to sully
sideredl their potsitivo unassailable îlut a Nemtem til honuirt o their cuuntry I
was on their path. A a later Meetig of the Asso- 3acaulay tells us of a tiîîo lehe ' brave da>t
ciation, Miss S. Stewart took ipi the cidgcis m be. of old "

iatlf of her injured sex, sud deiolbshes the "!ords" N lien nie wvas for a parly, but ail were fr the state

in a style that wil provoke the verdict-sered That time lias passeil, and now nelase the revers
thein right. We quote froms, lier address, snhitich of the picture-" Grit is to a Tory more hatefu
appears in the mawida î;ilurationi oft/Ilj thtan a foc." and rire tr&a. Every main is for hi

rrty, and <he state Ilust takllc car, of lierself. If
iss Watson dlied at thle erlage of ogenes could re appear upon the scene, to re-

22 years doder the circ-umistauces, 1 think il was uhis friitless quest of yore, and, if he have
thc issf course bie corld pramse Sloili an gineud wisdoim in the ineintime, w hich it is to bcYoung lady presets ho tu-iiing lier Amîbitionîs cyc> sinerel- Iipd lie lits, lie ailI seck for, andl flind
towvards tie field of mathfeimatics, 1 trust Miss besty sud n o •egrtaa cf uinai; nou n hte rns cfWatson's uinfortunate canrer welf constraim lier to men, it in a dilferent quarter. A gentle and cul.desist. Yuti ask, then, ladies and gentlenien, do I tured Young lady, upoin bein questionedI by herconsider the intellect of woman equilo i tlt of father as to lier feeling towvars an asliratit for lierman I go one step fartier, and say I consider it hanld, said- -' No, papa, I do not wish to marry
fc o supenor. With y our kind perimi'sion, I wili vet; whit I %aInt is a busband with lofty ideals,prosent the subject in a thoroughly practic-al lan- nolle asilratios. one waho i ill e'chew aillic
ner. Place a man and a naoman un rqually -tryîng vanities and friolitics of life, and stîive to nakecircumstances; say, for iast:nce, that Jolhnnie de- his existence as a benutIful song ", lier fathermands a etory, baby is fractious and iiiist bc looked thoughtfully into the lIre for a few mn.-
.. sed. and there are twaeity-four Nards of lias ments, thie, with tears in his cycs, and in a tonerufflug. to bcecut out nt one tid the salue timie; of deci depre»ion. reiîarked, 1y dauighter, youasd I am willing to allowr your representative uain are but i stranger here, your place is un a better
tf o the most tloroughly conscicntious Christian worid %han tsi " It mate-rs not how muci a
man you can find, while an% average noian nill wonan nia, ie at. stake n the country, how
do to reJreset the other slile Who do youî sup- ardently die my desire tg sec ngtls maîitaincd, to
pose swull pass the afternoon with the greatest sec wrongs redrte'sud-shle May be intelhigent, cul.
serenity of mind, sd eut out the bias frills with tured, reiinied -ail this counts for nothing in this
mathematical accuracy i I Icave the answer to this land inu which the lighest ruler is a woman whose
conundrum to the attentive listener. If you sa administrative anbities lave been unuestioned: a

tIc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a maiaia rvoi lrstc eci:n ia y> la' ignorant. iieeducated, Illiferale-ahilethe man has had no previous practice in cuting noly tu nia. e " is îanrk upu the lilot hiser-hisout ias frills, why 1 would not be unkid - I am vote to l•m merely a merchantable piece o pro-aing to allow' hum to sîubsttute thie piutting _UP perty, but lc is a man, hc must bave a voice in theof a stove for thefrills. 'l'ake thc imllc operation councils of the pe-ople.of putting ui a stove alone, and even with his If erer the time coeues wien poli*cians are singlewife's superntendence, direction and belip, I waould minded and smccre, when lawy'ers arc truthfui and
like te sec the man whe vould minitain through- honest, Phen imsters preach sermons only twenty
out an affaible and polite deeicanour In the weordi minutes long. and 'a lien women bave aL vote, then,
of et-y Prig, thc friend andI piartner of Dicke.as' I thlnk e iuay safely say that the milleniuin is
illustrous character, the inmortanl Sairey Gamup, I close nt hand.
would iimply s'ay, 'l 1 don't believe thre naint no --

arior togii1 ii sie t ane argun e t ui.evcen li inany of >Iicur pupils are able tl sit down
a <civ and bis 'vfe, ta wavse faut it sas thin and wîte a bumeletter in correct forma? This
a maIa lisre , acesitii tIc whosefutit. warin i smtetntlg thait they avill ail bc called upon to dothe coal fire went ut i hie mighl The lar le after life an if you do not teach thea in thetrue and forcible manner in which the woman puts scholis it is certain that many of thcmî wilI never fie
forward lier side of the question will ait once con- taulit. There is pedtaggical truth in that saylngVince you of this fact. * * From a business of Étardel' at the studentshutîld dîrst study wh-bat
point of view alsc, I think it mue ho rdmitted le most needs - know, and ilitt the order of Lis

tatswoman takes piccedace cf man: Send a mac needs ahuld be tie order oi his vwor.
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QUESTION DREPARTAMIENT.

(1) Would you kindly acquamint mie withl the namie
of sone good bock containing simple outines
foîrîral lessons? (2) Also, one lreating of tlo
stounds of letters, nnd wosrdl-hullldn>g fron
soinls, and where I can obtain such books?

(Il There are Manly sucli works as you ask for,
anda i 's ndi medd.'aace tou bofonndl ln almost esery
staniati vork ail Pledagogy. Perhaps the lat for
yOur p %rpese noutld b - Object Teaching ant Mc.
t hod for P'ritiary Sclools,'" publisled by Thomas
Laurle, 12. qtationcr's lIîil Court, 1,udgato iltî, LAin.
don, K. P 'rice 12e. The Kensingto books, I.
to VI. atm also excellent. and hav the micrit of
cheapness. costing froi,1 4d tu 1. cach; sainc pub
Illier. 3ltaxwell ý Primary Leasons ln language and
comîpoition. iarI Ilîric' short atuies ln Englili
arc exce'llent works. Ticy may be hail of A S.
Darnes & Co , Pubbshers, New York. Prtc for
examinalltion 30 cents, and 60 cents.

(1) What la the object of lettering those ilirce pro'
positions in Smith's Gcometry flook 1. instead
oif nîîrnbcring ftsei? %Vity ia the next oaa agaln
numbered IX.? (2) What books vould you
think should hli flic ulrst to be procured for a
schuol libreryy .F

(1) Look ait th Preface
(2) Books of reierence, suci as a dictionary and

gaziaffeer; (lieui books of travel, dWaovery lllusfcateid
works or natural history are next ii importance.
We cannot undertako to speelfy partlcular books.
WVrite ta J & %. icMII Ian, St. Johne, A. s. liarce
& Co., New York, and other pubîlsber for tlieir
catalogues, from which aelections may b made.

(1). Wliat frees inclîine foavard tlie norfb and the
reason therefore. and (2) Napoleon Bon aart
%%-as maide Empicror of tho Frenchi ii 184
l'Icasc n robegull bctis en " Emperor of the
French " and- Eiperor of France."

SarEsE AuDE.
(I.) We do not knpw of any partleular trecs that

point to the north. The tamarac and possibly otuer
tall slender trees ilci-Ie ln hie direction towards
which prevalc winds blow. At Icast, this la the
result of our observation. l2) Both Napoleon I.
and Napolcon I1 lad thc ltilo " Emperor of the
Frenci." hie former having lis titio from the
French Senate, sanctioncdl by the acclamations of
fthe people, the latter b e palebiscite or popular vote.
Napoleon Ill., by a *-p d'état, cvertbrew the co,.
stitutional government of France. The former se-
cured himself by his splendid nilitaryachievencnts;
fthe latter, ir, 1832, appealel to the people, 8,000,000
voting for him. a quarter of a million only dissent-
ing. " Emperor of France " would be Ie title of
An lreditary ruler coming ta fhc throno in bis own
right-such as the Enperor of Gernany, and others.

T Tlns wIhU have opportitinitjes of culture
placced within their reach, theic arc the instruments
(If Ile divine discipline: " It ls a part cf discipline te
put large opportunities ln men's hands, and toleave
il, to thenselves whether they _will use or neglect
then There sball bc no coercion to make lis turn
tlem to account. Occasions nf learning and self-
improvement corne. stay, with lis for a white and
then . and the wheels of time shah not be re-
vcrs to bring theni back, once ticy arc gone. If
we neglect them tve shal bc permanent losers for
this lfe-w cannot y low much e may be losers
lreafter. But ' we s.o what we can to use them
wbile they are grantle, we shall hare lcarnced our
tesson bf Icavenly discipline and sh' be. ae
rnay boe, botter prepaccal for oh othcrs, 'abether
of action or endurance, which are yet to come."

"'Therm are in this lond.stonning tide,Of human cars and crime,
With whom the tuelodies abid

Of th everlating hime;
%'o e ary musie ln their heart
Througb duskyIna. anid suranling masrt,
Plyiurg their ly taxs eith huier tes.,
Bei se their secret souls a holy strain repeat."

____ -. KeWl.
"Th longer I lise the more [ am certain thattho

great difference between men, betveen the feeoi
and the powerful, the great and the insignlfIcant, is
enery, Invincible determination, a purposo once
I, and then dealith or victory. That quallty will

do anything that can be donc in tbis world: and no
talents, no ci-cumstnces, no opportunities. will
suake a two-logged creaturm a man without it."-.ir
rbilI Duzxon,
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G. S. WETMORE,

CommissionMerchant
AGEINT for the sale of COUNTRY PRODUCB of

ail kinder

Bcter, fgg, P'tatoes, Oils, uc eat, ýea, Poi, Poulty,
Bent, Lamb, &o.

Stails 9 to 9 CIty Marke,, St. John, N. B.
glW Ail Conslgnments es refuly attendicd to and mtutes

mde- pmonpty. jeOi

S. R. FCSTER & SON,
MAIuraCTURINA Or

Cut jNailts and Cut Spikes, Taelts,
Brada, Finishing Nalls, Shoe & Hungarian Nalls, etc.

Offier, WaeAouse and uanstfador,
OEOROES STREET, SAINT JOHN. N D. J0.ly

HOLMAN&BUTCHER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
Vx Spring Blinda for Store, and Dwellings made tu

Order. Special ternis for Schools and Churches.
W KINGSTREET, ST. JOHN. fl0-ly

I jG-l=T _I_ GTET I

A Handsomo Assortrnent if
L-A-M-P-S ---

For Parlours, Dining Rooms,
Libraries and Hal-s, with la-

test Burners, at Lowest
Prices.

J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prince Wm. St.

THROUGE AND LOCAL TICKETS
To ALL POINTS ON THE LI.t. of- TJIE

Intercolonial R'y and Connections.
Geo. Philapçs, (N, l'anenger and 7Te*e Agent.

79 PRINCE WM. ST., - - ST. JOIIN, N. B.

R. SUTHERLAND, JR.,
MANUF.\CTL'ItrR OF

SCHOOL FURNITURE,
FRE"DGICTOJ/, J;. GB~.

trDouble Dods of Ash, $2.23. Iron legs. folingseat, 83.50. Jun10-t,<

BOOKS, SLATES,
PENCILS, PENS.

Writing Pnpor ail Sizeennd Grades.
GENERAL VARIETY of other GOODS nt

WATObCi & CO.'S, Cor. Charlotto & iJUnion Sts.

P. B.-Liberai discount to teahers. jniel

DENTISTRY

DRS. C. M. &F. A. GODSOE,
66 S YO.NE Y ST., (Cor. rPrincess.)

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
________ _______jnne10-ly

GEo. ROBERTSON & Co.
67 2PiRIJCE W.M. ST(REET,

GENERAL GROCERIES.
SPECIAL BRî'NCHE3:

Mediterranean Frit & W. I. Produce,
Up-Town Store, 50 KIG ST.,

Pablc patronao rvpectfully suncis. 8t, John. N. B.a

E. U. NIacALPINE, NI. A.

BARRISTERt, Ew., REFEltEE IN EQUITY. BUY ON LY THE

Offlce,-Nos. 12 and 13. pugsley's Building,

PRINCE W3I. STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
jun10ly ýÈ PÉ
G. IIEItRBEIIT LEE, A.M., II.(. L.

TIIEY AIRE THE SESTO
BISTER.AT-LAW. DR MYLES,

P. O. Br 264 ST. JOlIN, N. B. N
junlO ly PORTLAND, _YP.

J. L. CARLETON, I
BAltRISTER AND SOLICITOlt, U L Y BR N I G&W O S

N~ Pamer C ~ nces î~î 1 AVE JUST OPENED full unes ln every depart.

SiKP. SATINS.SAZý jo , . . ft0 DIEbS GoODS, PARASOLS,
- ~ rxl0lySITNSIIADES MILLINP.RY,

Il. A. iIe-ZEUiVN, LADIES'HNo
'ilLK

LISTE AN THD OEOVS
BARIISTER.AT-LAW, NOTAIY PULIC, Er. CH NILLE AYD OTIIEIL 'S.

D P R ANS AND MNTE

94 PRINCE W3. STREET, ST. JOllN, N.B. B and ClaspS, &c.
junt0 Il

McARTHUR'S B00K STORE i ING STREET.
$(6 KILG STREET. THORNE BROS.

Christmnas Cards nîîd Mlscellancots
Books of MlI Kindis at Lowest OURSTOCK 0F

Prices.
j 8s uut to Clergymen anti Teachers. lu- n 3o -B St=avz' 9ats,

-. _____________________ -For lthe Sesson of 188 iý extensive, and are popular
University of Mopnt Allison College, becaute of tîeir Finish, Style, ant Puce.

Sackville, N. Il. IN GENTS' STIFF AND SOFT IJATS.
JAES L IxCH, LL. 1), PRESIIDENtT. We are sbuwing fnil lnes uf Sumnier Styles.

HE University of Mount Allison College offers to SILE ATS IN STOCK AnD 1ADE TO ORDE
studente, wnether deairing to take a full under.

graduate course or a partial course limited to specia THORNE BROS.,
studio@, advant un2surpassed in the Maritimeo Pro- 3Ku tetS.Jonvinœs. The b liant record ut Momit Atulon men rt
some of the leading Universities of Englaud, Scotland.
and Germany, as trell as the success of Mount Allison I TO TEÂCHEBS AND SO1OLARS.
under-graduates in the competitise examinations tif the Et ery teacher and schoir
Unversity of naUfax, estaliih bey ndt qîuet.n the ln the Kh,.]& ofNew iruns-
thoroughneus and coMirehensiveness of the education Iarmit, sa
received at this Um.er.îty Arranements willi b made
during thi pen yerar ta lucreane the effltiency of the littre in nul a-ny more fruit-.

Ititution a d .ti t on confort f sctuenc. of iiure oines thn
9,7 Spocial facilities wil bu afforded to ladies vrLsbi 5  !itting in wdt or dawihn

to purtue the fiii under.gatuateeurse, and to teaclheru 1 euthnii.
who may need to teach during the Summer Ter". A. *0 MALe a gremalty ut

Intending students are invited tu currespond with the %.aterp ouf CluthL for
President. mn, won nd

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN ACADEMY. des irub!e kin a.4 1.1e Lista malleti, Il re-
T. T. DAVI n ., iAI USATErD. MILLINE

an.ADIESl

O Institution ut le.rning lu the country hm ad at E sWIloaI anwd &eta.,N mars snooeuatul itory and ann le enocre worthy L. EsAUod&C.
utploaufor the future. Mnlay ut thé mout pro. G 8 Prince WVm. St., St. John.
mietmn nw lu professionai commercial and loli. I-________

tai lite lu Canada,. antiinother lande. Lad tbeirtrinino; Black Flexible and Light Colored
nt blount Alion Aecademy. The arragmette for thei
future ame suct an i' iarntae nuatnon aCd exl
tension ot lte efficieney ut theo In'tItutJon. A titoroughI *' ' S tif 8a s

ancluhsd Commnerriai Education i* linparted, aud SOrr IAýTS, ALL COLOII
0
, ALL QUALITIES.

suetsare preptired for Colieg s ialrleulatiuu and fur
Civil Service uxaictintin Il deTirabHe, atuBOents eau CO HN LINED OELMETS.
laite, lu addition to their 'vont in lt.e Academy, une <ir IN ENf ILIT AND HELMirIS.
mort clae anilene c orE cery cmrsg iven
tu the privat liuterestl uftBe boys, an as tu tliir Me's, Boys' and Chldrn's Straw ats.

Fmoor t od happinehse
Appiy fur Cataogues. Front 20c. up. Ail ltuo Newes ita.le

MOUNTALLION LAIFS 150h Our Own M.%ale SIJ.K RAT. Quaiity Guaanetft.MNebieu, ioftIng, Tralilng, and areit rte.
N- D. FAGEE'S SONS,'

fVER 30 qears, of pruoeceaxive Educalional workihave 5?j&t SQUARE,ý _- - S. Joute, N. B.~.geen t ta Institution an unrivaiied position in thte 5~A
publie confidence. Iratruction là ixuparted on subjects

from et primahy Eolint branches trouh Shou T E
7b-ol;tColie Curriculum. Young ladies s-dying for - R A th,.

teacices may here combine the accomplishmenta weUh R]M7 MR
the therougit drli neoety WE tereir tiroeeaucal.

The Departntn te cusic anti Fine Arts ahl main-o
tancd inaàhgh state of eficien. l'rot. Mscks ion g ickhUIIIod be pod wit
trainingluraer Prof. Speidel, ut the StuttgarW Coarnea.tA
1017, places l'n in tue front rank ut muscal educcofon. -ck

Litig tws.o dm

Soiu.VioUn, Ensemble playing, Ruatory cf Music, anti Gold and Silver Watehes, Clocku, Timepieces,
coter ncw featureat areitelng admed under bis direction.

Painting.on chin, luu. wocd. brae, t e, Striking and Alarm
aun anuong lthe novelfes cehlch ilîtotrate the. prrensve

cOaacter ut t. Instruction Impartof iL deparn hent ut
Vine Arts. Gold and Pated Jewlry, Silverwe, Spec

ofply ta Principal for C ayloolfte taemot panry Good, Etc., Etc.
Te nourt terln Alade Tuarrmntsro.ns theitution

teli open un Thurnday, Jaaur 6te , 88. 76 ing tret, tuo hr e
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Colonial Bookstore.
WTaenadigt"ply eerythloing requir"d for

MA"B

WALL CARDS.
TEXT BOOKS.

81IATIONF.ItY, &c.
W A Liberal islcunt giren ta TB OFhcr Y

r.. 1-. -T.1 -ra,, l
Saint John, - - - - N.B.

MID-BUMMBR OPENING.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

New Dry Goods,
380 Pieces PRINTED LAWNS.

162 Fl BELFASTPRINTED LINEN IMUSLINS,
Faut Colora

4 Cases WHITE FIOUE.AD DRESS MUSLIN8.

1 CREAM "

1 " INDIAN LINENS, WhIte and Cream.

19 " NEW PINTS. Late Novelties.

l " St. Croix FINE GINGHAMS.

4 " FIf'NCH COLORED. DRESS GOODS.

3 " BLACK MERINOS. BLUE BLACK.

5 " BLACK FRENCH CA8HMERE.

9 BLACK JERSEY Plin and Brslded, aUl
p" ceK Jizes, , ad 38 inch.

2 SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

N C tatal n e in PRI N T EDBORDEt
LU<N AND)K1RCHI18FB.

We ame constantiy addlnVot oun many Departonect..
setlat s cau-! irom the: adin ;Oveltie as soon as
they appear.

Ispoction of our Stock and comnparson of Pdoes
loi ted.

DANI EL & BOYD,
Market Square,

St. John, .V B.

BIRDS. BIRDS.

WESTERN ASSUR ANCE COMP ANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

OASH ASSETS OVER $1,500,oOOOO.

INSU E all ol e o (lo udng 11 .tock) o«atryRpccalty. Itikta We FeRt ItonhltentKwlu, scrly.

R. W. W. FRINK,
Apo ated DWellIng ad School Hronees a

AppIy t -

SAINT JOHN,
General Agent for New Brunswick,

Or ta auj ni the. (oliowiu, Bognts4., T. B. ffi.x. J. Mc. <Ç. Sauv. Mouctooz Wm.V Diblolee, %VoJ.
stock o °°n k° a°°1 t"v. .EFoister. Si. Aad8rws iDavid Brown, t t John Siewr
llathuist; h. ylet aew=lie GUle oFO Cncthan o V. Tait DorcheterL NVîia Mtt,Cam.bllîu;If.li~ aI.Grn ea c. V mcIroy, Iichlbuetc; lin2h Ludo.tt. St Gaorge.

Waterbury & Rising.
FNEs BOOTS & Suons.

Ihgt kAstortnjrjt

In the .MAPITI.ME 22OVI.NCES.

34 KING and 212 UNION STS.

W. Bruckhof & Co.,
rPHOTOGBA0 H EGeS.

O UjR Photos r v a b r ucn of1 Artiatie

vite patrons tocanad enamine aur svery.day work.
We nie th. lnstantaneous process, which enables us ta

tae goodPhotosndark weathtr.
W. BRUCKHOF & CO.,

Corner King ail Charlotte Streets, (firut fluor), En.
traiOe, Charlutte atroet.

W. BR UCKHOF
Miros, MI erarme , F o Pct

rmes MpaiyO.d,& & ct
. WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Wr Pociiores frsmed a s nnal. W. have remoyed ta
ij King Street oearly opposite the old stand.
W.BRUCKICF, - - 88 King St.

PIANOS and ORGANS 1
ESTEY ORGANS,

The Fies t the world-from
800 "pwar°

PIANOS.
& ~Bce. Einerson.

a~ Wjp nze

EDUCATIONAL DIRRCTORY.

cuIEF BUPETRMENDRT OF BCIoOIA:

WM. CROCKET, A. M.,.............F'elerictn.

PIIcIPAL OP orAl. &CHOOL:
ELDON MULLIN, A. M.,........... Freericon.

I8BPZCtmOP0 SCUOOL8.

GEO. W. MERSEIREAU, A. D., ...... erwcastle.
JEROME BOUDREAU, .. ......... ichibueo.
GEO. SMITH, A. B.,................ Moncton.
D. P. WTMORE ... .... .

Wst. 83. CARtTER, A.-......t on
INGRAM B. OAKES, A. M., ......... WodStoe..

JT--ca s. M&x. Ro- -Max.

James S. May & Son,
S.MEGCHA.NT TAILOR3,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

Sair.,t jol)n, JN. 'B.

£W8tock weli sasrWo lu aJltholat.t and béât, de-
""gvsai Imaported Go<sdi sli'abl for °r u T-ade.

tors are invited to cal and lnspect. Our Prices
ae aubject ta 10 per cent. cSh dispenut.

P. . joue 0-ly

THE ONTMUIO

MUTUAL LIFE cul
Fr esh -Eor EIHEAD OFFICE:

Fresh HEMP SEED ad r- ton " WATLRLOO, ONTARIO.
C'ean CANAiiY SEED. MUSICI

PURE GER.AtX R.PE. If our logCne. oi

.- AS 3.8 - pleces ô and o centâ e.c. W For full information address-Sa r END R 3. LA.NODR Y & Go.,
SHPP RI'SN RE .STORER. 52 King St., John, N.B. E, M. SIPPRELL,

Reldenla Bird Curs for las, ai voipadB jelfa.ý tJh, .B
olden's Geroa In"ct Poder. As-îdauby (IT ADêIh Ji,;u Y.. B.agcI

pou " d, or °t.erwio A,°&" CLARKE, KERR & THORNE, "'Â°£"
R. 1). MARTUp. DEALBERS IN T. B EN

?4CIes Hall, no~ 59 Charlotte St., opp. Klug Sqnue HARDWARE, CUTLERY, TI . CO.
R. H. B. TENNANT'S SHIRTS i.ncw uem-pim' wae, Sâffiare, 'c Booksellers, Stationers & Newslealers

A*iitorptitinProviylis Furnishin 62 Prince W.Street, St. John, N. B. Jne10-1Y 58 KING STREET,

48 KING STREET, The ifiois Wesloyau University,
IXT JOHX, - - -BloomngtO .

(BOOKS AND 7ST ATIO.NÀÉRy MOS T GAIÂE a A GILMORE,
Particular attention given to ordo-s. cr ie dU d e th=gb

lth N inbrs rnklin 'qae ,~ r su 
m i

O7nlbfark iisO a0] & PR..4PLi?,
test Noveltien and aIl od Standard,. Special di, Cajs ad rno lantetrmll'Rv. . R. natma. Pl .

canula te Tracieme Brantford, On# , througb whoo. ais., oatrculatiooay
MORTON L HARRISON, 99 King Street. I h..anoeOtheuirsmitya . c.itTSAINT JOHN, Wl UnN.iB.

h D oointo, Ill.y

Lt~1
\X


